Never Change a Battery!

10-Year Smoke and Carbon Monoxide (CO) Alarms are Ideal for Student Housing

Sealed Lithium Battery: No stolen batteries or worry of non-functioning alarm.

Maintenance-Free: Battery never needs replacing. No need for maintenance personnel to change batteries.

Tamper Resistant: Ensures uninterrupted performance and reduces liability.

Product Lifelong Warranty: Alarms are UL Listed, and last 10 years.

Ask about our 10-Year Wire-free Interconnectable Alarm Line.

Save up to $40 in batteries over life of each alarm!

No more late night low battery chirps!

Powered by sealed-in, 10-year lithium batteries, Kidde’s 10-year smoke and CO alarms use only one battery for the life of the alarm to provide 24/7 fire safety protection.

Student Housing Recommended AC/DC Smoke and CO Alarm Models

- i12010S: Smoke with 10-year battery backup
- i12010SCG: Combo Smoke/CO with 10-year battery backup
- P4010ACS: Smoke with 10-year battery backup
- P4010ACSCO: Combo Smoke/CO with 10-year battery backup
- P4010ACLEDS/SCO: Smoke with ADA compliant Strobe and 10-year battery backup

For more information, please contact salesinfo@imsupplygroup.com or visitimsupplygroup.com